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Clements Says Rules
Are Grade-Raising Try
Dr. Edward Clements called the proposed fraternity scholarship
rules an attempt to raise fraternity scholarship up to average" yesterday after he conferred with members of the Inter -Fraternity Council on the proposed regulations.
The proposed rules would place fraternities with grade point
aerages
.2 below the college
All -Men’s Average on social probation. Those .3 below AMA would
not be allowed to initiate new
m embers.
Clements denied that the proattempt at
posed rules were any
discrimioation towards the fraternities and pointed out that it 1

KA’s Victims
Of Second
V Theft

would be discriznination to put the
Pressure on Individual fralerndY
members rather than the entire
fraternity.
"The college does not have a
right to place sharper penalties
than already used to bring average§ up," Clements said. "Pressure from fraternity brothers
would be more effective."
Members of IFC who conferred
with Dr. Clements yesterday were
(Iry Butts, chairman of the group,
Ken Mitchell, Bob Goforth, Fred
Pitts and Hank Ramp.
Butts said that the committee
would take the proposed rules
back to the fraternities for discussion and they would also be dismused at the next IFC meeting.
Harp Didier, Sigma Alpha Epsilon president, said Friday that
statements attributed to him in
the Daily were not his but those
of another fraternity member
and in his opinion his fraternity
"does not eompetely understand"
the proposed regulations.

,Spring Quarter
Registration for Spring quarter still be Monday and Tuesday, March 29 and 30. ( lasses
will hold their first sessions on
Wednesday. There will he one
holiday in the quarter, Monday,
11a: 31, a delayed obsertance of
Memorial day.

P ROUNDUP

Drought Could
Ruin Wheat
DENVER
A period of extended nationwide drought such
as occurred 20 years ago could
wipe out the nation’s entire reserve of stored wheat, James G.
Patton. president of the National
Farmers Union, warned here Friday.
DUNGRV RATS
MANILA An estimated 200.000
people were starving today as the
result of a rat scourge that has
devastated a huge farming area
in two provinces of Mindinao
Island in the Southern Philippines.
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’’A better o ay iii , siming Morris Dailey auditorium will have to
be worked out," President John T.
Wahlquist remarked last week
after the Dr. Fred Schwarz. "noted Aust ra lian orator," mystery
had been cleared up.
An unsigned message kit lit
the spatial’ Daily office announced that Dr. Schitart 0011k1
speak Thtirsdas afternoon on

With blessings and good wishes for their futures still echoing
their minds, 126 black -robed graduates marched out of the Morr’s
Dailey auditorium Friday afternoon to receive the ccroyatolations cf
a crowd of friends and relatives gathered in the hallways.
In addressing the assemblage President John T. Wahlguist em-4.0pluisiiid the impeitance ,,t it leg
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The second television theft in
Million of "M .I
the subject
as many weeks occurred Thursday
Sire’., College Professors, and
when thieves carried a TV set
away from the Kappa Alpha house.
tin is’ ers of Religion Rot
according to Jim C’asalegno,
( llllllll imists."
member of the fraternity.
,
’1"-k ’.s iii ill kneon am!.
Earlier the ATO’s reported lie’s tiles irealed only that "someee,
of a TV set from their house in j had r,served the auditorium toi
one of a series of thefts which 3:30 p.m. Thursdas. Publieits no
have plagued campus organiza- the mysteraiiis speaker la -ought
tions during the winter quarter. too students. :\laiy Acord and ElLoving cups, trophies, flags, Petty sie Nobrega, to Dr. Wahlquist’s
girls and a Robert E. Lee portrait office where they explained that
are among the lot reported miss- they had invited Dr. Schwarz to
ing by various fraternity houses the college after hearing him
speak in an Oakland church and
this quarter.
AT() members were successful , did not knew that any tither arin pinning the snatch of their TV rangements Were nee, .,ry.
Dr. Wahlquist granted perset Feb. 26 on pledge members of
the house. Kappa Alpha’s are re- 1 mission ’ or 1 )r. S.’110 art lto al) ported to have subjected Pledges pear, hut slated float in the footo a "third degree" Thursday.,
fur". %1"."h"..’ "" "’I I"’ s’ .1""I’
e 4.
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iiied through t
which failed to produce results
miller.
and convinced fraternity members
C. W. Quinley, acting iegistrai.
that the theft was an outside joh.
despite the similarity to the Alpha oho handles auditorium sign-ups.
iday that he has reremirted
Tau Omega theft.
Two members of the Kappa Al- eeiVerl no word tot a two system
pha house were studying in the for reserving the audien aim Ile
fraternity basement when thieves said that he assumed that the stie
entered the house, ripped the tilt-- dents had "already g(111. through
vision set from the wall and car- the proper channels" when he
made the !es,
ried it from the house.
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Einstein Seeks Freedom
"It)- academic Ireedons I understand the right to search for truth
and to publish and teach what one
holds to be true."
So stated Dr. Albert Einstein
to a group of 200 educators. ministers and authors during a conference last week on "The Meaning of Academic Freedom" and in
honor of Dr. Einstein’s 75th birthday. according to a Princeton, N
J., news release.
"This right," said Dr. Einstein.
"implies also a duty; one must not
conceal ans. part of what one has
recognized to be true."
In answer to the query, "What
threats to academic freedom do
you see at this tim,"" the sci_

enivs, ow,’ tiu.,

-im,,..4,1,.., i

ii.

alleged exteinaI (I angei’ to outcountry. freedom of teaching, mutual exchange of ttp1111011S ami freedom of the press and other media
ale being encroached tram or obstructed. This is a state of affairs
which a democratic gmernment
ea111101 survive in the long run."
Dr. Einstein had a specific comment up’ iii the obligations of intellectuals in Minot-vatic somets-.
HP said that in principle, everyixids equally’ is involved in defending constitutional rights, but that
tIi,’ intellectuals were in a "special position" due to their stiecial
training and their strong in flutnt’.’ on petilie opinion
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pric includes oiiplone roundliip between th West Coast and Howell
no Pan American World Airways, United Al, tin. or Northwst Airlines,
living accommodations, all sightseeing on C..hu, excursions In Honolulu,
and special visits to Pearl Harbor, a pineapple tannery. sugar mill, it..
Royal Palace, nat.. villages, and many ether places ef major interest. It
further includes a catamaran cruise,
I outrigger .11100 odes, o gloss
bottom boat cruise. o visit to the aquarium. several collage dances. plus a
formal dinner drync., for farewell, II.. will baa special -luau.. or notiv
feast tips lionsf
booth collages, weekly movies, etc. are alse included

J. I. INWARD TOUR ORGANIZATION

Save Time

Sigma Chi fraternity recenfly
I elected new officers, according to
Lee 1A.hnikuhl, publicity chairman.
They are Dick Kissick, president; Dave Finch, vice presid: ;it;
Bill Scholsin, recording secretitty.
Bob Kt nnedy, corresponding
secretars.; Chuck Haywood, senior
IFC representative; Ed Adam.,
junior IFC representative: I
Atkinson. historian; and I.
Johnson. treasurer.

re’s, and I would include in that
a new ;Student Union, there is a
Thrust and Parry:
better possibility through a bond
The Spartan Daily of Wednes- issue than through direct approday. March 10, printed an inter -1 priations, especially if all the state
view with Mr. E. S. Thompson, j colleges support such a plan. With
business manager - of San Jose I a low interest rate and a retireState Colleg e, in which Mr. I ment plan similar to that used on
Thompson is quoted as saying that ; seterans’ loans and loans to local
the -I.aYsen Dorm Plan is iinprac- school districts, it seems to me
tical
that the risk and cost to the state
To begin \kith, it ’.’.as never my would be negligible.
intention to present a "Dorm I That at least some members ot
Plan." I 1A.as interviewed by the the le dslature have given thought
5partan Daily reporter for a few to bond issues for the benefit ot
minutes at the end of my alter- the state colleges is pro,...n by
noon class on 1.1onday aft,rpoory
fact that Mr. Henderson. member
I explained that it was rather of the Assembly Ways and Moans
difficult to present a financing . committee, ree.ently has introduced
plan for dormitories ts it hout
a bill seeking a bond issue of S2(10.POMP thought to ! 000,000 for capital improvement
hissing
the question hut I agreed to an - of the state college system I this
’us .’r the queation toi the beat
amount seems excessiv. and may ,
of ins ability. In fairness to the be a misprint I.
I reporter I also insist admit that
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he quoted use correctly.
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tew in Tuesday’s and Mr ThompPlan." This was primarils %silk
son’s in Wednesday’s Daily. I feel
reference to relies jug the unpinthere is really very: little differplosment situation in the buildence of opinion. To my knowledge ing trades in this area. In the
the California legislature has nev- "U.S. News and World Report"
er appropriated find for dormi- id Frith’s, March I?, the .10mintories at either the Berkeley or istration Plan for ending the rethe tits Angeles campus I Davis cession, "if things get WPM.. by
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riot of Ninits not sillijesd Ii, legis- then the time would by quite ap11111% r control It is therefore propriate to support a bond issue
not likels that the legislature
that would also be available for
ss ill appropriate funds for donut such campus improvements as dortore, tor an’. of the .date
mitories and stadent unions.
I,. the foriweable future,
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’ though my own estimate was
more than a happy guess.
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’..r a smallcr experimental unit,
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Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority to
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Office Gets 20
Teacher Requests

M- tulay, March 15. :’’

Job Mart

Graduates a ith teaching credentials, take your choice. Calls from
all Santa Clara County schools
and from schools in nearly every
other county in the state are flooding the teacher placement off let’,
according to Mrs. Pat Dickerson.
who said Friday that she had received 20 calls from administrators the day before.
Interviews for openings in
Grossmont I-Egh School will be
conducted tomorrow and for Castro Valley schools Wednesday.
The list of locations where positions are available include BellLlower, Glide, Ore.; Woodland,
Berkeley, Compton, Ross, Mountain View. Mt. Pleasant, Chino.
Tupman, Mt. Eden. Plumas County. Cupertino. Fontana, Manhattan Beach. Pomona, San Lorenzo.
Lawndale, Tulare, Martinez, Harmony. Montebello, Redwood Cov
Vallejo and San Anselmo.

The Placement office has especially good hunting for job seekers this week. Several companies
offering a wide variety of work
. will hold interviews in Room 100.
!
Representatives from the North;
west Mutual Life Insurance Co.
are scheduled for tomorrow. Graduates in business administration,
I social science and other interested
fields may apply for sales careers
I
with the firm.
Also conducting interviews tomorrow will be representatives
from the Air Force flight test cenI ter at Ed.wards Air Force Base
where various engineering jobs are
open.
Coming Wednesday will be interviewers for the Emporium. San
Francisco, who are interested in
._italtiates with degrees in mei-ihandising,
business administration, economics, industrial relations and related fields. The company is offering a merchandisint
training program.
Conducting interviews Thursdav
Spartan Oriocci recently elected will be representatives of the Calinew officers, according to Flo Ka - fornia Bank of Los Angeles and
the Army engineering corps.
vs ahara. publicity chairman.
Officers are Tom Hamamoto.
Several counseling positions fie
president; George Nakamura. vice
president; Elaine Sano, recording both men and women are open
secretary; Dorothy Hirose, corre- with the Oakland Recreation
sponding secretor y; Joe Sato. Dept., Miss Nancy Ditz of flu
treasurer. and Roy llamado, ath- Placement office has announced
next
Counselors are niediql
letic chairman.
Outgoing officers are Ken Ka- summer for both a day camp
n awe, president: Dave Umemoto, Oakland and an out-of-town count

Oriocci Elects
New Officers

vice president; Kiku Ogawa. recording secretary; Naomi Woo,
corresponding secretary; June Misono, treasurer; Bernice Ota, publicity chairman; and Tom Yogi.
athletic chairman.

4;awrintr Room
Being Equipped
Equipment for the temperaturecontrolled gauging room is being
installed in the Production Processes and Mechanical Power laboratories, according to Dr. Ralph
J. Smith, head of the Enginorring
department.
The gauging room must be kept
at a constant temperature because
of the delicate character of the instruments and possibility of
changes in dimension due to
changes in temperature. Precise
equipment in the room includes
the gauging blocks of a special
steel which enable measurements
with accuracy to one -ten thousandths of an inch.

Delta Phi I psilon
Pledges Twelve
1 silt Phi Upsilon, national lionotary fraternity for kindergarten primary majors, recently pledged
12 new members, according to
Nina Teeslink, publicity chairman.
New pledges are JoAnn Abercrombie, Diane Amyx, liptina Dillon. Elizabeth Gunn, Joan Hughes,
Barbara Murphy.
Joyce Murphy. Marilyn Reistedt,
Shirley Samp-,on, Pat Shideler.
Morgan t J. Smith and Mary Ann

Offers Reedy
m
SACRAMENT() (UM - - Gov.
Goodwin J. Knight said Friday increasing maximum unemployment
insurance benefits is "the best remedy I know" to avoid a depression.

ADVENTURE 21EUROPE, 60 DRIA. $490

)
tea eaporee 1.44.
Bicycle,Faltboot,Ski,
Motor, Rail. Also Latin
America, West. Orient. ’

=TRAVEL

I.

=11

Around the World, $995 ail
expense. Low cost trips to
every corner of the globe.
Congernal groups tor
those who wish to get
off the beaten track
. even trips for
.21\
explorers.
g

-777
STUDY
LANGUAGES. ART, DANCE, MUSIC.
cyu_College Credit. Some
scholarships available.
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Six To Read
At high School Non-Art Limit\ Shol% to End TodaN
Six members of Dr. Lawrence
Motiat’s oral reading class are preventing a program for students at
Fremont Union High School today
I at noon.
Students and their reading selections are Henna Comicia. "Ugly
I Duckling"; Phyliss Hayme. "Edward’ anti "Ballad of East and
I West"; Fred Engel berg. "The Ma
Brothers"; Joan Di Crist ina , "Gun j ga Din-. NanQ Schutz. "Frankie
I and Albert’: and Rm.:email Pd I cher. -The Nightingale and the
!Rose."
Dr. Nfouat added that this ti -1
is an experiment to see whethel
or not such a program wmild be
beneficial next quarter.

West

at

Today is ilu last las <i th. a r
nt.al month -long Non -Art Facult.

,n.r
Out At
!swot.
shvet according to the’ Art depart’ I This Yral a display knew’
merit office. The displat is being I work liv Claude Settles, Orrin M.
shown in the Reserve BrIMM Rat:4)11We ht.?er. Mrs. Bert M. Max i.s.
ol the Libiary.
,Richarri -tempi. Janus C
.
A’.
ROtletsl t
More than 30 exhibits. ranging A.
o
Roil
Flom Mexican ’nag.’ scent s and
.,14.1 1
airplane pictures to wood sculp- (-arum
ture, have been submitted Ire roc - Katich,

YOU ’BUY WISE’
SO ’SELL WISE’
LIKEWISE!

LA Meet

Dean of Students Joe H. W, -,-t
is in Los Angeles today for r1.
annual Western Regional Conti
once on Test in Prohltms.

CASH FOR YOUR TEXTS!

"YUM-YUNI"
Quick Snack
"PASTRY TREATS’’
Mouth-watering Eclairs and
real
whipped
Cream Puffs with
cream. You’ll love ’ern,

Chatterfon Bakery
221 So Seccod

CALIFORNIA
BOOK CO.

CY 4 3117

Girls!. . . after Graduation

Train
Serve

As a skilled Army Dietitian, Physical
Therapist or Occupational Therapist

As on Officer... winning your commission
prior to your professional training

While you learn ... receiving $270 a month with
quarters furnished during your training period
YOU CAN PREPARE FOR A TOP CAREER,
IF YOU MEET THESE REQUIREMENTS:
For Army DietitianA

bachelor’s degree with a major in foods

and

nutrition or institution management.

For Army Physical TherapistA

bachelor’s degree with satisfac-

If you hove yosrl degree, or expect to leceive It wloeht
y apply for a commIstion n ei
ea months, y
WOO..n.1 MO.(01 Specialist Craps Yo. sell b. fre,ete, on
opprovd course m the field of your (Sec’s’, and
phy,tal elsompla
wired lo stety ox a quohCed
crs occ.rpofionol thetopist
Begin a hf that is rich in sohsfoceron cod
occornplishrnent Serve wide the best as one of the buys
41 the Warner. s Medical Specialost Coeps hal 0JII
this coupor endos

tory courses in the biological arid physical sciences and psychology.

For Army Occupational TherapistA

bachelor’s degree with ot

least 15 semester hours in psychology, sciences or sociology, or any
combination of these subjects.
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SKI TRIP
The deadline for alders to
make reservation% for the Donner Soo 0000 it trip during spring
taeation is 4 p.m. tomorrow.
Rem-nations will be taken by
Belts Richert it1 5-96FD and
-Jim Triplett (C1’ 7-9976).
-
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SIZES 28 TO 42

Don Cruickshank and
The 440on. raced to %tetoi es
\ art! tuna’ was 13 2 and the MO-

Large Color
Selection
Drop into State’s
own men’s store
and look these
over.
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Death Valley
Student Specials
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on Camping Equipment Rentals
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We now have Launderette Service
Minimum Bundle

The

I

Across from campus
on Fourth Street

DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.
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tained its title as Pacific Coast
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bar at 13 -It 9 -in to shaie honors in the Pt 1 tourney held at Cal
with Jack Barnes of Pi, silo State. Poly, Friday and Saturda>,
Berm Stokes’ broad limip mark
placed
The Spartan mat Inert
of 12 -ft ti 3-1 in was good enough two runner-ups in the tourney as
It third sped while flu -re -miler
Diik
Frativis lost his 177 I noi I It1111 la I lt C;11111 iii fourth,
lb crown to Mark Straiger ot
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(10111 Ma NA
university UCLA in a close delasion.
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IA40 of ’Not Jose ’4%1111Pd
wood,
tterealea
the finals and
Dave Kituehi 01 Cal in the 1341-1b.
class
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TO
local wrestlers was Kay Toy%HUM! /14.4‘IS
,
h w;," ot a who nas al% arded fourth spot
in the lvi11). braeket.
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impresshe
Spartans tlii!j season hase won
5’’’, ’’Ii of eight dual incets and tied
for the- Northern California Imitation:II title Their only loss came
at the hands iit Idaho State, d, fending national champs
in a
ti rat -kin"" meet at Pocatello. Golden Raab.’ ,
Sparta
"’PE"
first places, gamed a tie for the orasi knocked 1,tt Idaho anal Cali
.,
first and placed Bind and fourth
.,..
\\’ ’I:
events (il the college diYiin
soot of the Southern Pacifie AAI7
Relays held at the F:ast Los An- it
Junior College Stadium Sat- A 44)11(41V111S I
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Relay Races;
Records Fall
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Delicious Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches
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the Golden Raiders ;iteam
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"%ir %%mild ha% e to it in I hrer8-1 ads antage. But the inning 1
ss-eight tItIrs-noornething that is
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to ’lose the gap to otie :tin until I a tournament -in order to ha% e
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White in a torrid challenge match
Thursday to win the right to rep Fratay and resent the team in the 139 -lb. di will be held Thursda:.
vision. Menendez described the ar.,
Saturday in Sar,:,,:
,-. expected fair as "one of the greatest bouts
A tremendous
among San Jos,. .-itat,. Idaho State held this season."
White mav make the squad anyway. Menendez plans to move him
.1 into the 147 -lb. bracket in place of
John Freitas who has been both-red by a 501, ,houlder.
Amazing Tommy Stern, normally it middleweight, %sill jump
to the light -heats spot, where
he has an excellent chance to
I take the crown.
Al Brown, an SJS football play will fill the middleweight hole.
Brown. described by Menendez as
-a sleeper." madt his boxing dehut
last week when he stopped his
:,;in Francisco State foe in just
seCondS of the initial round.
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